Town ofUlster Town Board
Public Hearing – Special Permit for “Sawkill Meadow Apartments”
March 14, 2005 at7PM
Adiscussion occurred about whether the school bus would enter private property.
Timothy O'Brien – 55Brabrant Road – Expressed hisconcern about thetraffic onSawkill Rd.
andthe traffic the project would generate inthe area. He further expressed hisconcern about the
safety oftheschool buspicking thechildren upandturning from Farm toMarket Road to
Sawkill Rd. He felt the entrance was already unsafe and that the project would worsen it.He
spoke about the bridge nearby, that thestate was going toraise itafoot ortwo and thatwould cut
back onthe visibility onexiting thesite andthat should beconsidered. Hefavored atraffic study
ofthearea.
EdHillJr. –Stated thathehasnocontrol over what thestate will do, thatthematter wasnot
within hiscontrol andthathehastowork within theexisting conditions. Hedoes notfeelthathe
should pay for atraffic study. He reported that the Sheriff’sDepartment reported only 6
accidents inthe area within 8years andaccording tothose reports, they were driver errors, not
road conditions. He suggested thatroad conditions are exaggerated. Hefelt confident inthe
town’sdecision andtheTown Planner’sknowledge ofthearea thathisproject willaddno
significant amount oftraffic tothe area.
Timothy O'Brien – 55 Brabrant Road – Why theSEQRA form was notcompleted?
Mr.Shuster – There are three parts tothe form. Thefirst part has been finished bythe applicant.
The second andthird parts have tobefinished bythelead agency (theTown) which hasnotyet
taken upaSEQRA determination.
Timothy O'Brien – 55 Brabrant Road – This project iscontinuous with a303D waterway. Has
thisbeen looked into?
Mr.Shuster – He believes that this item has been looked atwith thestorm water drainage study.
Scott Lean – Brinnier andLarios, PC.- The project isnowhere near the water way.
Timothy O'Brien – 55 Brabrant Road – He felt theproject should have apositive declaration. He
spotted Blue Heron nesting inthe area and that needs tobereviewed, along with allthe other
issues that were brought forth. What would betheimpact upon theflood plain once the project
wasbuilt?
EdHill, Jr. –Practically noimpact, asallthe buildings areofftheflood plain.
Mr. Brian Cahill – 1106 Dalewood St. –How many County Planning Board recommendations
were used? What does the “multi” userecommendation mean?
Mr.Shuster – Quite afewofthe recommendations were incorporated into theproject. The
sidewalk wasthemajor onethatwasnot used.
EdHill, Jr. –The “multi” use suggestion was thattheapartments vary inthenumber of
bedrooms. They arecurrently two bedroom apartments. They wanted amixofsingle and
double. Itwas noteconomically feasible toimplement.
Mr.Brian Cahill – 1106 Dalewood St. –Suggested that sidewalks and ashelter beadded tothe
siteplan forthechildren thathave towait fortheschool bus. Feltthatarea traffic problems
should beaddressed insome measure toaccommodate residents inthearea. Atthelastpublic
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